Gibbs, Schiller and Stovin, I960).
The -case to be described is that of a young girl.
T14
POSTGkADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAI, Examination, revealed a slight swelling of the left lower leg, not involving the ankle. This swelling was warm and tender and appeared to be bony in origin. Movements of the ankle and knee were full and painless. No other abnormalities were detected on general examination. In particular it was noticed that there was no finger or toe clubbing.
An X-ray ( Fig. I ) of the affected parts showed an area of bone-destruction of the lower end of the tibia associated with a layered type of periosteal reaction. The lowest part of the lesion showed elevation and breaking-through of the periosteum with bony spicule formation radiating into the soft tissues on the posteromedial aspect. The appearances were consistent with a malignant bone tumour, probably an osteosarcoma.
A biopsy of this tumour was done on August 29, 1957. This comprised a mass of yellowish grey material which, on microscopy, was shown to consist of an anaplastic neoplasm. Some parts were almost completely undifferentiated but others showed some indication of chondroid and osteoid differentiation. It was considered that these features indicated a highly malignant variety of osteogenic sarcoma. After decalcification of the specimen both the anaplastic and differentiated ingredients were well demonstrated.
On September 5, I957, a mid-thigh amputation of the left leg was performed. Over the lower end of the tibia was a projecting soft mass 2 X I.5 X o.8 cm., lifting the periosteum and extending to 3 cm. above the tip of the medial malleolus. The specimen removed at operation showed a spindle-shaped thickening of the lower third of the shaft of the tibia with appearances which were considered to be those of an osteogenic sarcoma.
Her immediate post-operative progress was uneventful. Chest X-rays done in September and December I957 were both normal. However, in December 1959, she developed pain and swelling affecting the right ankle, knee, both elbow and wrist joints and several joints of the fingers.. At about that time she noticed the onset of increased sweating affecting particularly the palns,'axillae -and sole of the -right foot. X-rays of the left-elbow, right-knee) tibia and fibula and ankle were all normal. The symptoms and arthro- pathy increased during the succeeding months and she was readmitted to the Royal Hospital, Sheffield, for further investigation on August I, I960. There was some impairment of appetite, and weight loss of about one stone had occurred during the previous two years. For the previous six months she had had mild dysoncea on exertion and a slight non-productive cough. There had been no hmmoptysis.
On examination she was a pale young woman weighing I09 lb., with obvious clubbing of the fingers and toes and with tender periarticular thickening of several interphalangeal joints, both wrists and the right ankle.
There was a considerable effusion into the right knee joint. The elbows were swollen and the left one contained some fluid. The palms, axillte and right sole were moist. Auscultation of the chest demonstrated crepitations at the left base.
The left mid-thigh stump was satisfactory. The' remainder of the general examination was normal.
While she was in hospital there was a low-grade remittent pyrexia of up to ioo0F. A chest X-ray (Fig. 2) on August 4, I960, showed what appeared to be two rounded metastases in the left lower lobe. X-rays of several bones showed osteoporosis around the right wrist and both elbows, and affecting the medial aspect of the head of the right tibia. There was periosteal thickening of the lower end of the right radius, also above the right medial femoral condyle--andjust above 'the medialmalleolus of the right ankle. Radiographs of the In view of the localized nature of the metastases and the severity of the symptoms due to the arthropathy she was transferred to the thoracic surgical unit at Sheffield Royal Infirmary for a thoracotomy. This was performed on August 22, I960, and a large hard mass was found in the posterior and lateral basal segments of the left lower lobe coming out to the surface of the lung but not invading the chest wall. A left lower lobectomy was performed and several glands dissected out from the hilum of the lung (Fig. 3) .
Histological examination showed appearances consistent with a metastatic sarcoma, but there was no evidence of tumour in the lymph nodes.
Post-operative recovery was uneventful; immediately after the operation the patient reported loss of pain in the previously affected joints and within seven days all swelling and tendemess had disappeared. After four weeks the patient had gained weight and was free of pain, and there was possibly a slight reduction in the clubbing.
Four months after the lobectomy metastases began to appear in the right supraclavicular region and in a further three months they reappeared in the chest and were treated with radiotherapy. During this period clubbing persisted, but there was no return of pain or swelling in her joints.
Summary
Hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy developed in a patient of I7 years associated with pulmonary metastases from an osteogenic sarcoma of leg removed two years before. The symptoms of arthropathy were very severe and, as the metastases were localized, they were removed surgically. A complete remission of the arthropathy occurred, and there was no reappearance of joint symptoms when further metastases developed.
We are grateful to Dr. J. L. Jago who referred the patient for treatment, and to Dr. T. E. Gumpert under whose care she was admitted to the Royal Hospital,
